
Daawa� India� Restauran� Men�
Shop 4 45 Maple St, Maleny, Queensland 4552, Australia, Booroobin

+61754352461 - http://dawaatindianmaleny.com.au

A complete menu of Daawat Indian Restaurant from Booroobin covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Daawat Indian Restaurant:
Amazing Indian food????????must visit here for some Indian taste which no one couldn't find somewhere

else.service is also amazing.true Indian will surely visit der read more. As a customer, you can use the WiFi of
the restaurant at no extra cost, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or

physiological limitations. If the weather are right, you can also have something to eat outside. What User doesn't
like about Daawat Indian Restaurant:

We've been to Daawat a couple of times and have been a little disappointed both times. The food has been
fresh, but rather bland, which is disappointing. Would really love to see them improve. read more. If you want to
spoil your palate with a bit of culinary flair, this is the place to be: The original Asian fusion cuisine of the Daawat

Indian Restaurant from Booroobin - a delicious combination of proven and the unexpected, the menu also
includes fine vegetarian recipes. The preparation of the dishes is done authentically Asian, With original Indian

spices, meals are delicious and freshly prepared.
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Desser�
COCONUT RICE

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

Rin� - Gericht�
BEEF KORMA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

India�
NAAN

GARLIC NAAN

BUTTER CHICKEN

MASALA

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

CHICKEN

GARLIC

BUTTER

RICE

BEEF

PRAWNS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-14:00 16:00-20:30
Tuesday 11:30-14:00 16:00-20:30
Wednesday 11:30-14:00 16:00-
20:30
Friday 11:30-14:00 16:00-20:30
Saturday 11:30-14:00 16:00-20:30
Sunday 16:00-19:00
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